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ESRMTNTSTER!AL€gElUlSSlON
-QUEENSLAND
RtiGtsYUl{lONREQI,EST
REDEVELOPMENT
SUBJECT: BALLYMORE
FORFI.'NDING
PURPOSE:
overthreeyearsfor
approvalfor fundingof $4.2million(GSTexclusive)
1. To seekthe Minister's
the QueenslandRugbyUnionto redevelopBallymore,subjectto executionof a funding
agreement.
URGENCY
2. The Minister'sofficerequestedadviceon this matteras a priority.
BACKGROUND:
whichoverseesthe
3. The QueenslandRugbyUnion(ORU)is the Statesportingorganisation
of rugbyunionin Queensland.The QRU has proposeda stagedredevelopment
development
to supportthe futureof rugbyunionin
its traditional
of Ballymore,
homegroundin Brisbane,
provide
and
a communityhub of sportand recreationfacilities.
Queensland
is separatefrom the AustralianNationalRugbyAcademy(ANRA)for
4. This redevelopment
Governmentin 2007.
whichthe QRUwas allocatedfundingfrom the previousCommonwealth
sports medicinefacilitiesand
The main focus of the ANRA was player accommodation,
beenwithdrawnand
fundinghas subsequently
facilities.The Commonwealth
function/catering
by the QRU.
the ANRAproposalis beingreconsidered
5. The QRU has rescopedthe objectivesand plans for Ballymoreand has approachedthe
to addressthree
for fundingassistance
of Sportand Recreation(the Department)
Department
prioritiesof a stagedredevelopment:
a newrugbyfield;.
a newindoorheatedswimmingpool;and
-

newfacilitiesin the westerngrandstand

overthreeyears.
6. The estimatedcostis $4.2million(GSTexclusive)
ISSUES:
7. Ballymoreis a significantsportand recreationassetin SouthEastQueenslandand the QRU
of Ballymoreto securethe long term
to prioritisingredevelopment
has given consideration
venue
the
and
futureof the
QRU.
hasexaminedthe QRUproposaland considersit offersthe following:
L The Department
-

an opportunityto reinvigorateand revitalisethe Ballymorefacility. Ballymoreis
recognisedas an excellentfacilitywhichhostsStateand nationallevelrugbyunionand
recentlywas utilisedas the trainingbase for the Socceroosin the lead up to their
matchat SuncorpStadium. The additionof a new fieldand indoorpoolwill provide
greateropportunities
to attractelite levelteams for trainingpurposesand revitalise
Ballymoreas a venuefor communitysportand recreationeventse.gjuniorrugbyunion
andfootball.
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-

as a facilitycloseto the Brisbane
CBD,Ballymore
hasa uniquecharacter
and contains
a significantquantityof open space. This redevelopment
will assist in further
demonstrating
the value of retainingopen space for sport and recreationin urban
areas.

-

additional
facilitiesfor communityuse to servicethe needsof innerNorthBrisbane.
The Departmentwill work with the QRU to ensurecommunityaccessand usage is
prioritised.Communityuse of existingsportand recreation
facilitiesis a priorityol the
Queensland
Government
to ensureefficientuse of resourcesparticularly
in the-faceof
decreasing
landavailability
in Brisbane.

-

the redevelopment
complements
the needsof other sportssuch as the Queensland
CricketCentreof Excellenceand providesan opportunityto addressduplicationof
facilitieswhichis neitherviablenor sustainable
in the longterm. For instancethe
indoorlool couldbe utilisedfor State/National
teamstrainin-g
and recoverywhilealso
beingavailable
for community
needssuchas learnto swim.

-

the redevelopment
is consideredlow impactfor local residentsand is targetedat
enhancing
thefuturebusiness
development
opportunities
for the QRU.

9. The Department
believesthe aboveopportunities
warrantthe allocationof funding,subjectto
the executionof a fundingagreement,the agreementto providecommunityaCcessio the
facilitiesand include significantsignage and acknowledgement
of the Queensland
Government
supportfor the redevelopment.
FINANCIAL
CONSIDERATIONS:
10.The QRU is seeking$1.4 millionper yearfor threeyearsto fund a stagedredevelopment.
The MajorFacilitiesProgramhas recentlybeenincreasedwith an allocation
of $30 millionper
roundand $1.4millioncan be allocated
fromthe nextroundsof the MajorFacilities
Program
to fund this initiative.This will reducethe availablefunds in the MajorFacilitiesProgramto
$28.6millionperround.
11. Gi.renthe tcta! grant is $4.2 million(GST exclusive)ExecutiveCounciiapprovalwili be
requiredfor the expenditure.
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RECOMMENDATION/S:
12.Thatthe Minister:
i

approvefundingof $4.2 million(GSTexclusive)overthreeyears be allocatedto the
of Ballymore;
Rugbyunionfor the redevelopment
Queensland

ii

notethat the Departmentof Sportand Recreationwill developand executea funding
the funding;and
RugbyUnionto administer
withthe Queensland
agreement

iii

note that the Departmentof Sportand Recreationwill preparean ExecutiveCouncil
Minutefor approvalof the expenditure'

Contentof submissionapprovedby Ben Klaassen,DirectorProgramand IndustryDevelopment
on 8 July2008.

Tracv O'Brvan
A/ExecutiveDirector
Departmentof Sport and Recreation

ContactOfficer:
CraigMatheson
A/DeputyDirectorGeneral
Strategyand PolicY
Telephone340 43323
8 July2008
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